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would cover the defect
in that old suit you are
wearing.

SHALL WE PUT TOO DHDER COVER ?

S. H. FISHBLATE.

A Great Number of Meetings Arranged for
1 1 Both Parties Tammany Chiefs Pear that

Many Hebrews Will Tots Against Bill.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Nov, 1. Considerable
talk was caused to-da- y by the announce-
ment that Isader Straus, brother of Na-

than Straus, the original candidate of
Tammany for Mayor, had sent a check
to the Wheeled campaign committee,
and that the other brother, Oscar Straus,

to Turkey, had sent
a letter to ithe committee endor-
sing Mr. Wnceler as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor.
Naturally- - this announcement did not
tend to please tjie Tammany chieftains,
as they seem toj fear that the attitude of
the Straus' family will lead to the casting
of many Hebrew votes against both Hill
and the local Tammany ticket. There
were no other visitors of any importance
at the various headquarters to-da- y and
the news at all 4' them was of slight

A committee representing
the Civic Union waited on Col. Strong
this afternoon ar.d notified him of the
endorsement by that body of his nomi-
nation for Mayor, , assuring him that
the Intention of the civic committee
was to cooperate with him. Among
those on the committee were Prof. John
P. Brophy, Austin E. Ford, Alfred T.
Oakley, J. F. Stanton and M. F. Hughes.

A great number of meetings have
been arranged for both parties in all
parts of the State for Friday and Satur
day, tne acsine davs of the camnaicm
Nothing ot importance in the way ot
meetings is likely to occur after S?.tr,r
day. altnough the managers of both sides
will relax none nf that mmta !,
iucy iwve see wn trom the outset.

A GLOVE CONTEST
Between Jim Dal and Jack Blavln,

Buffiio, New York.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

buffalo, N. Y., November 1. Jim
Daly, of Buffalo, and Jack Slavin, of
Australia, met! this evening in a
fifteen-roun- d boxing contest at the
Buffalo Athletic Club. Unusual in
terest was attached to the match,
it having been arranged that the victor
would be given a chance against Joe
Cnoynski, Tim Hall. loe Rutler
and other good ones. A crowd ot
1,500 was in the room when
uaiy and blavm made their anoearanw.
The men fought under the Marquis ot
yueensbury rules for a purse Of $1,000
io me winner, tne loser to receive his
training expenses. Daly clearly out-
classed his opponent and for six rounds
ntt his man almost when and everywhere
he pleased. The blows, however, lacked
force and had little effect. In the seventh
round Daly danced ud to the Australian
ana planted blow after blow on his tare
Just oefore the bell rang Slavin clinched
to avoid punishment, and when ordered
iu uicaa. me Australian delivered a
stinging blow on Daly's neck. It was
so palpable a foul that the referee did
not nesitate to the dms nn to
Daly. They will meet again in a short
time.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.
Tfaa New York Sun's Bevlew of the

Cotton Market.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, November 1. Cotton de
clined one to two points, but recovered
this and advanced four to five point?,
closing steady at a rise of three to four
points. Sales 90.000 bales. Cotton goods
are selling ajittle more freely. Manu-
facturers of linings are working over
time to catch Up With orders. Russian
mills have begun paying dividends of 80
per cent, and over, and making orofitsin
some cases of 50 oer cent. German and
rreccti manutacturers have been salv
ing very smau stocks ot raw cotton
American cotton, its friends contend,
is tne cneapest in tbe world, and
not only that, it gives the beat
results. Some of the private cables
trom Liverpool were bearish. Fattman
and Schwartz sold. Supposed to be for
iontinentai account. The bears are, as
a rule, timid about selling. Most of
them are waiting like Micawbcr. for
"something to turn hp. The strike at
New Orleans is said to be impeding the
movement of tbe crop somewhat. A
pound of yarn made from American
cotton is worth 30 per cent, more than a
pounn ot yarn lipm East India.
East Indian supplies are comoarativelv
small. Egyptian is relatively higher
than American. Exports from this
country continue large. To-da- y they
wcre .,x8z oaies to ureat Britain, 13,
190 to France and 81488 to the Conti
nent. Total, 75,668 bales, or 86,000
more man to-da- y s receipts at the ports.
uomoay receipts for the week. 2 oon
bales, against 8,000 for tbe same week
last year. Total since January 1st, 1,.
578,000 bales, against 1,586,000 for the
same time last year. Bombav reeeint
suite January ist, u.iuu to threat tsntain
and 44,000 for tbe same time last year.
wuuc iu tne continent tnev were
761.000 and 758.000. New York stock
in licensed warehouses 63.809 bales.
against 116,708 a year ago and 255,300 at
mistime in 1898. Port receipts 50,891.
against 61 718 this day last week, and
86,447 last year. Total thus far this week
861,639 against 838.470 for the same time
last year. Port receipts for the week
nave been stimulated as high as 435,000.
Some think they will not be reached.
Port Royal reports a shmment
of of 6.505 bales to Livemool.
Exports from the rjorts this season to
the last night 1.089,888 bales, against
889,088 for the same time last year. The
short interest in this country oartlv
against sales to Europe and milling of
the United States is believed to be very
large. Some expect large receipts at
the ports next week. New Orleans' re-
ceipts are estimated at 13,000
to 14.000 bales. One firm said: "A let-u- p
in the market is necessary to sus-
tain prices, but no material decline is
looked for. A large demand for actual
cotton will no doubt be felt when tbe
idea becomes general that prices are at
the bottom. Eastern mills continue to
buy freely, and we are advised from Boa- -
ton that they have purchased enough to
last till the first of February, but it must
be remembered that they always carry a
few months' supply."

A telegram from New Orleans this
afternoon from a corresoondent there
says that reports from everywhere tell of
the enormous movement; and next week
promises to be nearly as large as this.

Liverpool, November 1. The fol
lowing are the weekly cotton statis
tics, in bales: Total sales of the
week 88,000: American 71.000. Trade
takings including forwarded from ships'
side 74,800; actual export 6,000. Total
import 71,000; American 69,000. To-
tal stocks 670.000; American 639,000.
Total afloat 265.000; American 855,000.
Sales lor speculation 5.000 Purr haw
for export 8,600.

Attorney-Gener- al Olnev veaterdavan.
pointed John G. Capers, of Southt Car-
olina, an Attorney General in the De
partment of Justice at $2,000 per year.

At Bolivar. Tenn.. vesterrlav Un
Carrie Sheets, wife of George Sheets!
killed her seven-yea- r old child with an
adze. A iurv found her ouiitv of the
crime, but later she was sent to an asy-
lum on the certificate of a physician.

' Sr SMa. aww jnr Cmcotv of
When ate was Chad, she arts for Castoris. asmi ane oecamej Miss, she cfamg to i
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Tbe Name ot Norwood, Candidate tot
Judge of the Twelfth Dig trio f, Printed
on Democratic Tickets.

Special Star Telegram

Raleigh. N. C , November L It is
reported that Norwood, the Fusion
candidate for Judge of the Twelfth Dis-

trict, has printed his name on Demo-
cratic tickets. Warn Democrats against
this. James H. Pou, chairman.

OBITUARY.

Samuel Hodgers, D. D., a Prominent Min-
ister of the M. E. Church South

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, November 1. Samuel
Rodgers, D. D., one of the best known
ministers of tbe M. E. Church South,
died at bis home in this city to day. He
was seventy years old and entered the
ministry half a century ago. The civil
war carried him into tbe South and for
many years he was Presiding Elder of
the Baltimore District. For the past
five years Mr. Rodgers was assistant edi-
tor of the Richmond Advocate, having
charge of the Baltimore office of that
publication. r

WARM WIRELETS.

A collision between trains on the B.
& O. R. R. occurred yesterday near
Pittsburg. Eogineer P. C. Brainard was
killed, and his fireman fatally injured.
None of the passengers was injured .

A special from KnoxviUe. Tennessee,
says: The sheriff of Searle county has
arrested fourteen members of the White
Caps who took part in tbe battle in
which three men were killed last week,

Hon. Charles F. Grisp, Speaker of the
House of Representatives.' spoke to an
audience of 8,000 at the Opera House in
Birmingham, Ala., last nipht. His speech
was well received, was very effective
and will have good effect for the De-
mocracy.

At St. Louis yesterday, two men were
almost instantly killed and another fa-
tally injured by falling from the seventh
story ot a building in course of erection.
They were standing on a scaffolding
when tbe planks spread and they fell to
the pavement, over 100 feet.

Four men held up a street car in Chi-
cago and robbed Mr. George Hobbie of
a large diamond pin. The men were
frightened away before they had a chance
to molest any one else in the car. One
of the robbers was arrested. The other
three have the diamond and are un
known.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Heoeipte of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington 4 Weldon R. R. 443
bales cotton.

Wilmington, Columbia 4 Augusta R.
R. 1.077 bales cotton, 13 casks spirits
turpentine, 51 bbls rosin, 53 bbls, tar, 14
bbls. crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 296 bales cot-
ton, 3 casks spirits turpentine. 31 bbls.
rosin. 85 bbls. tar.

C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 803 bales cotton,
81 casks spirits turpentine, 79 bbls
rosin, 83 bbls tar.

Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk R
R 443 bales cotton, 6 casks spirits tur-
pentine.

" Larkin's flat 14 bales cotton, 3 casks
spirits turpentine, 83 bbls. rosin, 81 bbls.
tar, 86 bbls. crude turpentine.

William's flat 86 bbls. tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 8,0?6 bales;

spirits turpentine, 56 casks; rosin, 184
bbls; tar, 107 bbls; crude turpentine, 40
bbls.

Send Twelve Cents for each
Portfolio of the "Famous Paintings of
the World," But one coupon now re-
quired for any number of Parts.

KNOWLEDGi
Brings comfort and improvement ano

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the Vorld's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Jpo. only, whose name is printed on every
paccage, also tne name, toyrup or t igs,
and being well informed, you will not
Qccept any substitute if offered.

BUSINESS LQCAlj
BV-- Norte Tot Rest or Sals, Lost sad Found

nants. and othr hnrt fnitr.l.nM,(i. . .....
insercea in tnis
oa first or

taken for lea than afi eenbi. Term, nh'i.in advance. Fraction! of Una counted as whole lines.

Beautiful Photographs- .-l bare just received
the finest line of Photographic accessories and scenery
ever brought to Wilnuactoa. To introduce it cat this
eat and bring it to me and I will give 70a 25 cents for
it provided you take twelve of my best Cabine tj. U.
C. Ellis, 114 Market street. Wilminvton. N. C 1

Ready 24 Parts of the American Kncyclocsed ic
Dictionary. See how cheaply this great work may be
secured t h rough the Stax. Advertisement in another
column. a.

Wrapping Paper. If you wish to buy old news
papers, suitable for wrapping paper, or placing under
carpets, almost at your own price, call at the 8ta
vluCC . Scot 33 t f

Sotxn S. McEachern, 211 Market street. Dealer
in Grain, Hay and all kinds of Mixed Feed. Leave
orde-- s, or call us through Telephone 92. cM

. E.Bonitt, "Bachelor of Engineering," Archi
tect and Superintendent. Plans and estimates fur
nished on application. Personal supervision a specialty.

en

Pal melto Brewing Co., of Charleston, S. C. Ea- -

port. Rice and Lager Beer. Breach office No. 402 Not!
street; deliveries promptly made anywhere ia dry. T.
tucatsr. Manager. gg

plrlt tine Chemical Co., L. n a usee man
ager. Wood distiller, and refiners: Mfr. of Soin.tin.
OB (at wood and iron niessa ailuu SnlrirHaa p,.
Tar Oil. distilled Tar and tbe S Scdrittin.

col
PortsWa Beer tor parity. Former's iwr

quality, timer s Peer lot everybody. That's the
MSSaw. MICT mil SUUK -- Former's Beer tor everybody.

csn
Waated- - 'rdrwwrm, lawyers, . doctors, tana

that
the iSLTLSJ eontfnrts are tabahSV,

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIS

DEATH.

A Brief History of His Career Alexander
II Will be Proclaimed Emperor To-D-ay

Reception of the Nairn of the
Death of the Casr at Paris.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Lividia, November 1. Tbe Czar
died at 8 o'clock this evening.

St. Petersburg, November 1. The
churches in Moscow and St. Petersburg
have been thronged both morning and
evening, praying for the soul of the
Czar. Everybody seems to be depressed .

Near tbe churches many groups of
weeping women have been gathering
since nightfall. 1 he crowds are quiet
and mournful.

Paris, November 1. President Casi- -
mtr-Peri- er sent messages of condolence
this evening to St. Petersburg and
Lividia. Flags on all the Govenment
buildings are at half-mas- t, and many of
the buildings are draped with mourning.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, November 1. Prince

Cantecuzene, the Russian Minister, re-
ceived tbe following telegram from M.
DeGiers, the Rnssian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, this afternoon:

"St. Petersburg, November 1. It has
pleased our Lord to recall to him our
much beloved Sovereign. Alexander the
Third died at Lividia this afternoon at
1.55."

Prince Cantecuzene formally for-
warded a copy of the telegram to the
Department of State, but at so late an
hour that no action is probable at that
Department before Presi-
dent Cleveland was not at tbe White
House, having started early in the morn-
ing for a day's squirrelling in Maryland.

Alexander III, Emperor of all the
Russias, who succeeded to the throne on
the mufder of his father by Nihilist con-
spirators on March 13, 1881, was born
March 10, 1845. For some time after
his elevation to the throne he seldom ap-
peared in public, butpived in tbe closest
retirement at Grachina, being in con-
stant dread of the machinations of the
secret societies of Socialists. His coro-
nation took place at Moscow May 87,
1888. He married in 1866 Mary Feo-dorov- na

(formerly Mary Sophia Freder-ci- a
a Dagamar), daughter of Christian

IX, King of Denmark, and sister of the
Princess of Wales and the King of
Greece. The principal concern of the
Czar was to put - down Nihilism,
to develop the military powers of
Russia, to organize her Asiatic and
Caucasian Provinces, and to keep a
steady eye upon Constantinople. From
the beginning of his reign periodical at. J
tempts upon his lite were made by the
Nihilists. Twice officers in his own army
tried to shoot him. In 1888 he and his
family narrowly escaped death in a rail-
way accident near Borki . The train was
thrown from the track and many pas-
sengers killed, but the Imperial party
were hardly injured. The derailing of
the train was supposed to be the work of
Nihilists. Last Spring a plot was formed
in Finland to blow up tbe Castle
which tbe Czar was expected to
occupy during the Fall manoeuvres
around Smolensk. The police are
still busy hunting down the conspirators.
The Czar was deeply religious. He was
under the influence of such bigots as
Pobodonseff, Attorney-Gener- al of the
Holy Synod, and his ctoud. and perse
cuted the Jews, Catholics and German
Lutherans in Russia without cessation
or mercy. He inherited with his Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, Prince fGortcha-kof- f,

a strong prejudice against the Ger
mans, wnicn was increased bv the aeita- -
tion of the Pan-Slavi- st war party in his
capital. Nevertheless, he held fast to a
peace policy. Last vear he reached an
understanding with France, dur-
ing the visit of the Russian fleet
at Toulon, and ever since Russia

London. November 1. The Dailv
News' correspondent in Yalta, who,
throughout the Czar's sojourn there has
obtained the most trustworthy and in-
teresting information, has sent this dis-
patch:

The Czar died at 8.10 o'clock this
afternoon. He was fully conscious.
When he felt that his last hour was ap-
proaching be asked for extreme unction.
This was administered by Father Iven,
who afterward conversed with the dying
man for some time. The Czar next
asked that his family should gather
around him. He spoke with each mem
ber separately, but at the
length with the Czarena. He then gave
all his blessings. Finally he bade all
farewell. Little by 1 ittle he grew weaker.
His voice at last became harrllv anriihi
Soon alter he passed awav auietlv. The
oath of allegiance to Nicholas II. was
then administered to the whole family,
and at 4.80 o'clock cannon were fired to
announce the fact to the world."

Alter confirminc the death anrl the
funeral arrangements alreariv deeeriheri.
the correspondent adds.:

i he entire Seventh army corps will
pay military honors to the dead Em
peror when the bodv shall he emharlreH
at Yalta. The train from Odessa to St.
Petersburg will stop at everv imoortant
station, where the local garrison will hp
drawn up to render military honors to
their dead.

The Czarina is ouite broken Hnwn
and the doctors are aerain fearfnl that
her health may not withstand the weight
of her grief

it is understood that Alexander IT
will be proclaimed and the
Grand Duke Alexander III will be de
clared the heir.

PARIS. Nov. 1. This eventns-- there in
but one absorbing toDic on the boule
vards and in the theatres. If the Presi-
dent of the Republic were dead, the ex
pression oi regret couia not be more
general. The probable effect of the
event on the Rnsso-Frenc- h alliance and
tuc curopean situation in general is
discussed by every group in the streets
and cafes. The views were almost with
out exception optimistic.

Tbe belief is that Nicholas will adopt
uis lamer s policy, ine uzar s death
win be announced officially to the Deou
ties and Senators on Monday at the
opening oi ine cnamber.

Jour s comment noon the Czar's
death is :

Russia's grief arouses a painful re
sponse in France. The bulletins from
Lividia have caused anguish to all oa- -
trtots. France hopes ardently that the
son will be worthy of his father."

to a reporter of Le our,
Flourenz said.

"I do not think that the chance will
endanger our alliance with Russia. I
am convinced that the Czarowitz will isfollow the counsel laid ont hv hia
father."

St. Petersburg ,Nov. 1. A solemn
mass for the repose of tbe Czar's soul
was said at 10 o'clock this even i no--. All
the members of the Council of the Em-
pire were present. Comte De Monte-bell- o,

the French Ambassador, has cone
oa his vacation, bnt he will return at
once to his post.

LONDON, Nov. 1. The Times' car.
respondent in St. Petersburg learns that a
ponce are guarding Dr. iacharin s house
in Moscow to prevent possible attacks.
owing to the stories detrimental to tbe tofrofessor s reputation, which have been
believed readily by the masses. oftne limes will say editorially to
morrow: "It is the Czar's hiehest title
to the gratitude of bis subjects and man- -
Kino mat ne invariably strove to nre- -

peace. He has passed awav
with the consciousness that he ao
used his great position as to save
the human race the awful scourge

a great war. Whether this policy to-
wards his own subjects was as beneficent

his foreign policy we need not for the
moment inquire. Whatever its fruits,
for good or evil, we may rest assured that
it was insDired hv the same loftv motive
and pursued with the same unflinching

of duty. he

JAPANESE TROOPS CROSS THE YALU
RIVER.

A Naval Eogagement Between tne Hostile
Fleets Expected Bussian Frontier Sutton
Attacked by Chinese Forces.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

London, Nov. 1. A Central News
dispatch from Tien Tsin says that Gen-

erals Web and Yeb, recently disgraced
for cowardice at Ping Yang, have arrived
at Tien Tsin, but are afraid to proceed
to Pekin because of the anger of the
Emperor.

The Japanese have placed three bridges
across the Yalu river, and 15.000 Japan-
ese soldiers are reported to be in China

A dispatch from Chee Foo says that
Admiral Freemantle, commanding the
British fleet, has returned from Tien
Tsin, where he paid a visit to Li Hnng
Chang. The Viceroy gravely offered to
buy the Centurion and three other
war-shi- of the British squadron
When tbe Admiral explained that the
sale would be impossible the Viceroy
persisted in bis offer. Tbe Chinese tm
agine that Admiral Freemantle is hold
ing off for a better price.

The Chinese fleet left Wei-Hai-W-

uctooer 84, and a naval engagement is
expected at any time. There are only
tour foreigners among the officers and
men who man the Chinese fleet.

Paris, November 1. A special Cabi-
net counsel was held to-da- y to consider
the case ot Capt. Albert Dreyfus, who is
now under arrest and confined on a
charge of high treason, in having sold
information in regard to tbe plans of
the frontier fortifications to agents of
the Italian Government, and having also
divulged the plans for mobilizing the
French army in the event of war. It is
the general opinion that he will be shot
after the formality of a court martial has
been gone through with. It is also
charged that he has sold the same in
formation to German agents, and fur
ther, that he has given to Austria and
Germany the names of all the French
officers who have lately been sent abroad
on secret mission.

Shanghai, Nov. 1. Two Japanese
warsnips are signted ott Wei-Hai-W- ei

on Sunday last and the Chinese fleet
went out in pursuit. Not finding the
enemy, the Chinese fleet returned and
left Wei-Hai-W- ei again on Wednesday
last, its destination being unknown. The
only foreigners with the fleet are two
engineers and two srunners.

Small bodies of Chinese have attacked
several Russian frontier stations and in
one case seized a quantity of arms and
ammunition. In another case the
Chinese were repulsed with a loss ot 60
men. ,

Sydniy, N. S. W., Nov. 1. Lloyd's
agent.here confirms the statement that
ill passengers and 33 of the crew of the
Union Line steamship Wairarapa were
arownea in tne wreck ot that vessel on
the coast of New Zealand.

London. November 1. A disoatch
from St. Petersburg says the police
during the past several davs have made
a large number of arrests ot Nihilists
as the result of the discovery of a plot
against tne me ot tbe czarowitz.

A NOVEL HOLD-U- P.

Tramps on a BaUrosel Train Bobbed of
$400 in Money and Two Watches.

By Telegraph to tbe Homing Star.

Clinton, Ia., November 1. Some
thing new in the line of a hold-n- p took
place at East 'Clinton last night. Six
teen men. some of them tramps and
otners wno naa been at work saving
their money and beating their way
home, were in a box car. There was a
rap for admission and those inside sup-
posing some one wanted shelter, opened
the door. On the outside were four
masked men with pistols and dark Ian
terns. Two of the men entered tbe car
and commanded the occupants to throw
up their bauds, ihey then ordered
them to stand in line, and while one of
them held the gun his companion went
through the outfit. They secured $400
in cash and two gold watches.

; RAIDED BYBURGLARS.

A Bank Bobbed, Bat tbe Loss is Less
Than $1,000.

Er Telegraph to the Morulas Star.
Utica, N. Y., Noy. 1. The West

Winfield Bank, West Winfield, Herki
mer county, was entered by burglars last
nigbt. The outer door of the safe was
blown open, but the inside safe contain
ing tne money ana other securities was
not opened. The loss is less than $1,000.
The same bank was entered about 3
o clock on the morning of August 11th
last year, bnt the burglars were discov
ered before they could open the safe.
iney nao, however, drilled tbe outer
door and placed the charge of dynamite
and the fuse without having time to
light it.

, HORRI BLEDEAT H.

A Woman Killed and Her Body Partially
Devoured by Hoes.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Jasper. Ala., November 1. Mrs.

Emma Sheppard. widow of the late
Probate Judge of Walker county, went
into her lot this morning to feed her
en ic Kens, she did not return in time
lor breakfast, and her daughter went to
una ner, wnen ner eyes were met by the
nornoie of her motherspectacle s man--l- -j

i , ,. - . , .ureu wut lying on tne ground witb a
lot of Berkshire hogs feeding on her
head, it is thought a vicious boar
Knocbed her down, trying to get at tbe
pan of meal in her bands, and he and
me rest oi ine swine trampled her to
death and munched at the parts of her
body on which the meal fell.

SHOT HIS MISTRESS

And Then Himself The Woman Expected
to Die.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, November 1. Fred

erick Wiel, white, aged 35 years, a mem
ber of the U. S. Marine Ccrps. shot his
mistress, Annie Grandy, to-nig- and
then put two bullets in bis own head,
dying almost instantly. The shooting
took place in a disreputable bouse known
as "Mahogany Hall, the inmates of
which are octoroons, The woman, who

about 83 years of age and a native of
Hertford, N. C is badly injured and is
not expected to live. Jealousy is the
cause assigned for the deed.

RAILROAD RATE WAR.
Cot-Thro- at fighting on Western Linoe.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
W 4a -
MEMPHIS, wov. l. rne passenger

rate war between the railroads has led to
cut-thro- at fight between the ticket

scalpers. Two firms withdrew from the
tsroKers Association to-da- y and started

slashing rates on their own hook.
The result is a complete demoralization

rates to all nointa. To-nis- ih
tickets to St. Louis are quoted at $4, and
Chicago $9, and the indications are thattbey will go still lower. A meeting of
the passenger agents has been called tor
next week to make an effort to put an
end to tbe war.

That Joyful Peellnsr
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which lollows the use of Syrup of
rigs, is unknown to tbe few who have
not progressed beyond the old time
medicines and the cheao substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted bv

well informed.

Fridav Morning. Nov. 2, 1894

GEORGIA'S SENATORS.

Hon. Fat. Walsh and Hon. A. O. Bacon
Nominated by the Demoo ratio Caucus.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga. November 1 The
Democratic caucus of the Georgia Gen-
eral Assembly nominated U. S. Senators
this afternoon. The appointment of
Senator Patrick Walsh by Gov. Northen
was uaammouslv confirmed by his elec-
tion to fill out the unexpired term of
the late Senator Colquitt. For the long
term, beginning March 4. 1895, Hon. A.
0. Bacon whs nominated on the first
ballot, he receiving 93 votes. Turner re-
ceived 87, Gerrard 21 and Walsh 9. The
nomination of Major Bacon was made
unanimous.

The contest has been a very heated
one and candidates have been on the
stump lor the past few months. Of the
tour candidates. Bacon, Walsh and Gar-
rard are recognized as silver men and
Turner represented the attitude ot the
Rd ministration on the financial question.
Both Bacon and Walsh, the two Sena-to- rs

nominated, are outspoken in their
advocacy of a return 'of a free and un-
limited coinage of silver at a ratio 18 to
1, and each of them lavor action by this
country in the settlement of the finan-
cial question without regard of interna-
tional agreement. Turner strongly ad-
vocated the views of Cleveland on the
financial question, and based his candi-
dacy, on that line. The election will
take place next Tuesday, buttflLd.ay'g
caucus semes ine quest V.

TRAIN ROBBERS BAULKED.

All They Secured Was a Five-Doll- ar

Package of Jewelry.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

Washington, Nov. J. A special
from Birmingham, Ala., says: As pas
senger train No. 3, on the K C. M. & B

R. R. pulled out of the station at New
Albany, Miss., at 1 o'clock this morn
ing, three masked men jumped on the
engine and entering the cab covered
engineer Campbell and fireman Alex
ander with pistols. The robbers com
raanded. the engineer to stop the
train when it had reached a
point halt a mile from the ita
tion. ine engineer ana nremen were
marched back to the express car under
cover ot tne revolvers and ordered to
break npen the door of the car with a
coal pick. The train crew were alarmed
at tne stopptng ot tne train at this un
usual place, and Conductor Leonard
went to investigate. When he showed
up the robbers fire at him. He fled
back to the coaches. Then the robbers
fired a volley in the air to intimidate
the rest of the crew and passengers.
Entrance was finally effected into the
express car and Messenger Genette
forced to hand out the contents ol the
safe. The robbers then backed out of
the car aed jumpped from the platform.
still holding their pistols on the messen
ger and engine men. The robbers are
believed to be farmers living in the vi
cinity.

The express officials say that the
packages secured by the robbers con- -

' tained only railsoad way bills and cheap
leweiry, ana mat tnev got no money

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 1. All that
the robbers secured was a five-doll-

package of jewelry. The express com
pany will, however, make an effort to
catch the party.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW.

w neat Advanced on Announcement o.

the Death of the Cstr and Falling Off
In Beoelpta Other Grains Higher.

B v Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, November 1. The falling

on in tne receipts or wneat at primary
markets is beginning to have its natural
effect on prices of Hhat grain. The
death of the Czar caused a quick up
turn of about c, part of which, in the
ordinary course of business, was after-
wards lost, but a full recovery took
place before the close, prices at that
time being at the outside for the day
December wheat opened at 52c, ad-
vanced to 53c, closing at the latter, c
uver y ester aay. iasn wneat was nrm
and 3gc per bushel higher.

Corn The rains and their probable
effect on the movement of corn incited
prices to advance to day. No obstruc
tions to the upward course was en
countered during the session and at the
close almost the full appreciation was
sustainud. May corn opened at 50c,
told between 5060c, and closed at
oxoi?i c over yesterday. Cash
corn was steady.

. ,.". a a -ai mose wno oougnt oats were
rewarded with a fair profit to-da- y. The
"shorts" were a tnfl: uneasy and cov-
ered quite extensively. The motive
came from the advancing wheat and
corn markets, no important news on
oats being received. May closed Hchigher than yesterday. Cash oats were
steady.

Provisions The price of the product
held well to day, in the face of weakness
in the live hog market at the yards. The
close was 2c higher than yesterday for
January pork and January ribs and un-
changed for January lard.

A BNK CASHIER
Cha ged With Stealing $10,000 -- He Was

Sunday School Superintendent and
President of the T. M. C. A. of Hunting
ton, W. Vs.

By Telegrapn to the Morning Star.

Huntington, W. Vju, Nov. 3 It
was announced last night that Chas.
Wilkinson, a recognized social leader,
aunaay scnool superintendent and Presi
dent ot the Y. M. C. A. is a defaulter.
He has been assistant cashier of the
f irst National Bank for five years, hav-
ing entered the bank onon leaving col- -
lege. A week ago he resigned, ostensibly
to take a better position is Cincinnati,
ua a warrant was issued for his arrest.

cnarging mm with stealing $10,000. He
was to have been married to a daughter
of the cashier after the holidays. His
menus are trying to make up the de--
uuency to Keep him oat of prison but
are not meeting with much success,
there is no explanation offered as to the
disposition he made of the funds. He
did not drink to excess and never was
known to gamble.

Franklin Mnrphy, a wealthy varnish
manufacturer, chairman of Republican
State Committee of New Jersey, has de-
cided to become a candidate lor U.S.Senator against Senator Mnrphy.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Niw YORK. November 1. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet and steady at S8WA20cRosin quiet and steady: strained com-mon to good $1 351 40.

Charleston, November 1. Spiritsturpentine firm at 86c; receipts 28 casks.Rosin firm; good strained 1 06; receipts149 barrels.
Savannah. November 1 Spirits tur-pentine opened at 86fcOS5Xc for regu- -

SF ? of 75 cakB at the former andcasks at tbe latter price; marketclosed firm, with sales of 800 casks atfV18 1010 Rosin firm;
8,500 barrels.

!- - a. rt . . ... . t. roivoat s wui be crowded tour: wnyr Because it is their bar-
gain day.

Tie Descendant of Peter the Great Has

Passed Away.

UNEASINESS IN EUROPE.

Hia Death Is si Solemn Warning To
Hundreds of Hen and Women

Who Are Alive To-da- y.

The Czar is dead !

He was born in St. Petersburg March
10, 1845, and ascended tbe throne March
13, 1881, tbree days after tbe assassina-
tion of bis father. He leaves five chil-
dren. Tbe Czar was a lover of peace,
and amiable in his private life, but
tyrannical as a ruler. He was honest,
but narrow, stubborn, and would not
take advice.

For several years the Czar has beep
ailing. His appetite has been fickle, his
sleep uncertain. He has felt peculiar,
pains throughout his body, especially
about the lower portion of the limbs, and
has been annoyed with frequent head-acb- es

and indigestion.
It is strange that with all tbe medical

skill at his command so few people real-
ized what was troubling him. More
than two years ago, however, in America
the meaning of these well-know- n symp-
toms was clearly understood, and the
Czar was warned publicly and in print
that he was the victim of Bnght's dis-
ease of the kidneys. Since then the dis-
ease has increased and grown, until
finally it hasgended in death. Had he
heeded the warning sounded in America
two years ago, and taken promptly
and according to directions the
great and only known discovery
for Bnght's disease of the kidneys, the
Czar would unquestionably be alive to-
day. That remedy, which is known to
all scientists and acknowledged as su-
preme in its power, is Warner's Safe
Cure. It cannot be considered a proprie-
tary medicine, but rather a discovery for
men and women troubled with any kind
of kidney, liver or urinary weakness,
witb depressed feelings, run down con-
dition, or witb uric acid poisoning, rheu-
matic or gout troubles.

There are thousands of men and
women in America to-da- y who have
been rescued and kept alive wholly bv
the use of this great remedy. And if
you, reader, are suffering from any
trouble which you do not fully under
stand, you may De sure tbat it arises
from disordered kidneys or liver. If so,
heed the warning which the Czar neg
lectea, ana save yourself while you
nave tne opportunity

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Twenty-Fiv- e choiee Novels for One Con- -
vwu .uu vruv iiuuar js cue trie A utxiurs.
Examine this list ot standard novels.

You can get tbe 25 books for one cou
pon and One Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai- d to any address. See an-
nouncement in another column for cou
pon and complete list of books.

THESE 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
No. 51 A Rogue's Life: By Wilkie Collins.
No. 50 Treasure Island; By Robert L Stevenson.
No. 48 The Red Hill Tragedy; By Emma DEN
No. 44 In Durance Vile: By "The Duchess.'
No. Her Fate; By Miss M E Braddon.
No. 48 Hickory Hall; By Emma DEN 8oothworth

to ine Heiress ol MiUdrop; liy Charlotte M
Brae me, author of Thorne.ft

No. SS Grandfather's Chair; By Nathaniel Haw
thome

No. S3 The Surgeon's Daughter; by Sir Walter
Scott.

No- - 81 No Thoroughfare; By Charles Dickens and
V lULIC niiiTiw.
No. SS The Wandering-- Heir; By Charles Rcade.
nai.-i- ne oquire s .Darling; By (Jhorlotte M

Braeme. author of ''Dora T home. ' '
No. 88 The Siege of Granada By Sir E Bulwer

IjyEEOB.
No. SS-- The Sea King; by Captain Marryat.
No. SO Mr GUfil'i Love Story, By Geo Eliot. .
Ne. 19 The Armorer of Ttrrr- Bv Svlv rV.Kk T.
No. 17 Keck Ruin, or The Dadghter of the Island .

oy airs Ann a s tepnens.
No. 16 A Study in Scarlet: Bv A Conan Dovle.
Ne. 14 Nurse Revels Mistake; By FlorenceWarden
no. us ane macs i nup; Dy Alexander Dumas.
No, 11 The Belle of Lynn, or The Miner's Daugh- -

lci , xiy v.iianutic ivi uraeme, aucocr ot Dora inorne.
o. i ne BiacJt u war I ; By Sir Walter Scott.

No. 6 The Corsican Brothers- - BiAwnmui
No. 4 King Solomon's Mines; By H Rider Haggard
No. 1 Tne Scarlet Letter; By Nathan '1 Hawthorns

Katz & Polvogt's dry goods emporium
Bargain aay to-aa- t

THE SEARCH LIGHT

is a most wonderful invention. It has been told that
the light from one of these powerful lights can be seen
100 miles, so we propose to let the light of our

DryGoods
AND MILLINERY.

be felt and appreciated 500 miles. Those that have
never been able to see our laree and roomv establish
ment can only read and hear their friends talk about
St We want your orders for samples and goods. We
fill all orders as promptly and correctly as if the ens
tomer was here in person, and if goods do not come np
to recommendation we cheerfully refund the money.
We do not ask yon to trade with us for some other ar
ticle, ire nana you Dace tne money and then if we
can suit in other goods we appreciate your patronage.
We want to impress on every person's mind the sire of
uui ouomnmnn.., we nave. tne ground Boor of onr

IUIKU witu unn goods

NOTIONS AND SHOES.

The Gallery, which holds as much as the first floor
men's Hats and Caps. Gents and Ladies Underwear
Comforts and Blankets, Umbrellas and Hosiery; the
vp-rau- pan, which is as large as ootn ot toe lowerfloors, filled with Millirtfrv nf nil rl,uG. T A;- -. U
trimming; one side completely filled with Cloaks oi
all kinds, and Men's and Boys' clothing, carpels, mats
mattings, rugs, and oil cloths, window shades and lace
curtains, poles and trimmings. Also a big line of
uoiis ana wagons and loys and toll line of Crockery.
This store is filled completely ia every department

uu jr mock oi gooas worta ou,uw and can
iu everyone in ary gooas, notions millinery, carpets,
rags, oil cloths, shade?, shoes, clothing and everything
that is kept in a first class Dry Goods house.

We respectfully ask for an inspection of our stock,
ether by mail or in person. We are on Front Street,
nnnnc'fa UuL.t IT- -vKrveiM. tare SHiatl nuusc,

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop's,
of Wilsington's Big Racket Store. oct 14 if

The Atlantic,
Opposite A. C. L. Railroad Depot.

European Plan.
The oeatest and most complete house
in all its departments in the city.

In onr Restaurant we are better
prepared for serving OYSTERS in
any style than ever before; also all
other delicacies of the season.

GIESCHEN BROS., Proprietors.

Bridal presents.
We have received a large assort

ment ot lancy articles suttable lor
Bridal Presents. Also something

i u l: r c r-. .ucw iu vug iiuc ji rine .riciures ana
Easels which we can sell at a mode
rate price. Yon are respectfully in-
vited to call and make yonr selec-
tions at

HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store.

oct 31 tf

Mullets.
100 Barrels Mallets.
50 Barrels Molasses.

500 Bushels Peanuts.
50 Boxes Soda.

w. B. COOPER
wnowsaie urocer and

886 Horth Water Street,
cctSStf DAW Wilmington! N. C.

KING CLOTHIER.

A little aonaenae bow and ,htllIa relished by tne wisest men.

But what most wise men

appreciate just now is

GOOD WARM UNDERWEAR,

and we are supplying ft.

S. H. FISHBLATE,

KING C LOTHIER.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!)!
Still wearing that old
hat ! And our stock
so stylish and reason-
able. Well, you must
be a

WELL ! WELL!.' WELL:
Any purchases made at our Store

il you are not satisfied come and get
your money back.

S. B, FISHBLATE,

KING CLOTHIER.

ONLY TO SAY

You are letting a

Golden Opportunity

Pass without improving it

Our

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT

Is crowded every day

with customers selecting

their Winter Garments,

Carpets
--AND

Mattings.

Never was a more

complete stock shown,

And the prices

Lower than now.

A.D. BROWN

Successor to Brown & Roddick

No. 9 North Front St'en
oct si tt :

Please Excuse Us.

Toj Busy the Past Week

To inform our
Patrons and Friends of

New Tilings
Received. Beautiful

DRESS
GOODS,

New and elegant Carpets.
All of which you are

invited to examine.

R. H. McINTIRE,

Princess Street, near Front.
oct SI tt

Notice.
rVfORTH Carolina, New HsaorcrCoaaty, SuperiorfjtZ CmrL-H- an qualified ss the Executor the

"in nu icauraem oi tiiwc Moseiey, the under,urcd hereby notifies all person, bavin cUna au4tt"d estsje, to present the ia ue for payment on or bei
be plead in bar of their recovery. And all personsindebted to said estate will make

oct 16 4t to WALTKRMOsll.KV

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE WtL--

Are sole agents for the Peyser Kid
Gloves. Ladies' Six Hook (Foster
Fasteners) Kid Gloves, in Tan, Gray
and Black, at $1.50. Ladies'
Lace Kid in all, tbe leading shades,
at 98c. Ladies' 5 button (tbe latest
style) Kid Gloves at 98c. Ladies' Pig
Skin Kid Gloves (patent fasteners),
worth $1.25, at 98c Ladies' 5 but-
ton Kid Glove, worth $1, for 69c, in
all the leading shades.

Gents' Dress Kid Gloves worth $2
for $1.49. Gent's Kid Glove (patent
fastener) worth $1.50, for 98c. Gents
fleece-line- d Kid gloves worth $1.50
for 98c. Gent's dog skin Kid Glove
worth $1, for 75c. Also, we carry a
full line of Gents' woollen Gloves,

DAVIS & Z0ELLER,

The Hustlers for Trade.
'

Monday Bargain Day
.oct 21 tf

w. w. w.
Wilmington's

Welcome Week.

Nov. 26th-D- ec 1st.

The Old City by the Sea Throws
Her Gates Open to All, and

Says Come With Us and

Enjoy Our Hospi-

talities.

Amusements for All!

Trap Shooting.
Champion Shots from North.

South, East and West will be with us.

Foot Bali,

Bicycle, Foot and Bag Races,

Grand Military. Firemen and
Civic Parades.

Battle of Fort Morrison,
On the Old Cape Fearf between

.
the

fa m? a t -military ana wavy. At same
time display of

FIREWORKS
Will take place from Batterv

Hooper, just opposite Fort Morrison.

Tp Bands of Hnsic
FOR . THE WEEK

The Uniform Division of K of P..
with their Drum Corps, numbering
25 members, will take cart in the
GRAND PARADE on Wednesday
night, the 27tb.

The City will be Illuminated anJ
Decorated in grand stvle. Evcrv- -

boay invited.
Come ! Come 1 Come 1

Admission Free.
LOW RAILROAD RATES.

oct 8 DAW tf

Wanted Judgment
From thinking people interested in

Cloaksand Millinery.

Cloaks for Ladles, Misses and
Children. We propose, vou should
know, that we have the best assort
ment, lowest prices and largest stock
to select trom. Our Millinery de-
partment is known to be the finest in
the State. Trimmed and untrimmed
Hats, Caps and Trimmings, Ribbons.
Laces, Gloves, Underwear, Corsets,
Dry Goods, Notions and Novelties.
AH we want is for you to call at

Taylor's Bazaar
118 Market Street

TOYS, TOYS. We have iust
completed our Toy Department up
stairs on the second floor, above the
Bazaar, and are ready to sell at
wholesale and retail. Call and make
your selection.

118 Market Street,
oct 21 tf Wilmington, N. C.

New Arrivals.

CHEESE, APPLES,
CAKES,

Raisins, Candies,
New Catch Mullets,
Bagging and Ties.

snnsBsss
MATT Xr DDADCAT I I IBBSBBBBBBV

Wholessl. Gmetr. and C.kd oo eaT terms. Rents.
rep a aw matt sad Malberr sm I i j TT7 pnsapuy.

-"' r . jane


